
IITHORN LIGHTING 

TH E FIRST SIXTY 
YEARS 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD 



From Atlas to Arcstream - a photographic record of 
60 years of THORN Lighting. On 29th March 1928, 

Jules Thorn started the Electric Lamp Service Co Ltd 
In sixty years it grew from a small lampworks to 
THORN Lighting, a large international company with a 
reputa tion for lighting solutions, lamps and fit tings. 
Technological innovation, acquisitions, manufacturing 
know-how and a quest for customer quality guided its 
development. 



THE STORY STARTS 1·9·2·8 

/ 

Jules Thorn, it tiny man with 
sharp, n'Stless brown eye> 

l'titlblished the Electric Lamp 
Service Co Ltd, selli ng fi""nlent 
lamps at below 'ri ng' prices. Sir 
Joseph Swan's cMbon lamp WdS 
just.50 years old. 



PUTTING ATLAS ON THE MAP 
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Typical ca rly industrial 
installation of tungsten lamps. 

The ,wCTagc selling price was 
around fiw shillings. 

BUSill($S was th rcatcnl>d in 1932 
os supplil'S dried up. Despite 

City advice to the contrary, 
THORN w('nl alwad and built a 
filament 1.1mp fa(IOI'Y in Angel 
Road, Edmonton in North 
LOlldoro. It was a I'iltncr rough-"nd
tumble COT'ICeffl C311ed tile Atlas 
Lampworks. 



STARTING THE FAMILY 

By 1936 the business had won 
sufficient confidence to fonn a 

pubiic rompilny and THORN 
Electrical Industries was floa ted. 
:rhe 51- shares issued at 11!3d each 
were over-subscribed 36 times. The 
head office was established at 1051 
109 Judd Street, london WCi 
rented from the Salvation Anny. 

A t this time the 'pearl' lamp was 
l"'\.just being introduced by long 
es tablished lighting comp.mies 
such as the British Thomson 
Houston Co Ltd (Mazda); Thirty 
years later it would berome P.1rt of 
the l1iORN Croup. 

~~~i:~;~1~;:::::in ]934. [n the foUowed. Jules 
il up ... loy,}1 and 

hardworking team ~ men like 
Frl.'ddie Deutsch. Arthur Shier, 

Holmes, Willie While and 
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BIRTH OF THE TUBE 

Capping and ageing early 
nuorescent lamps. 

Blowing the glass tubing for 
nuorescent lamps was still a 

emft operation in the early forties. 

D uring the Second World War 
business was kept busy 

supplying lamps and a second 
factory at T otlenham was acquired 
in case Edmonton was bombed. 
After World War II THORN 
contracted with Sylvania to 
produce fluorescent tubes. 
THORN was the first British 
lighting company to introduce 
mass production of tubular lamps 
when a high speed plant opened 
at Enfield in 1948. Horizontal 
production machines arrived in 1962. 



'JHE FAMILY GROWS 

, 

Fluorescent tubes were used to 
display Ihe Hinman Minx at the 

1951 Earls Court Motor Show. 

A delivery vehicle belonging to 
Ekoo-Ensign EJedric Ltd. The 

ligh ting side of this Company was 
taken over by THORN in 1950. 
THORN owned 51 %, purchasing 
the remaining share in 1966. 
Betv.·een 1950 and 1956 THORN 
equipped its factories wi th the best 
incandescent equipment in 
Europe. The aCl:juisition gave the 
Company more UK factories and 
for Ihe firs! time, overseas plants. 
The original Ekco-Ensign la mp 
factory set up in 1921 at Kent 
Street, Preston, still belongs 10 the 
Company produd ng deem-ative 
Mazda lamps. 

Enfield factory, filamen t 
mounting department 

,moo 1949. 
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POP PACK IS BORN 

"T'hc first Atlas 'Popular Pack' 5ft 
.L SOW fluorescent filting - the 

forerunner of the modem batten 
fitting which became the world's 
biggest seller. 

M anufacture of light fittin gs 
began with the purchase in 

1\lS2 of Smart and Brown Lighting 
at Spennymoor in County 
Durham. The si te had previously 
been an arms factory, making .303 
rifles and ammunition. At the time 
il was little more than a series of 
scattered sheds (widely spaced for 
safctv reasons) and the site was 
3Ujuired by Smart and Brown of 
Bigglcswade to make lighting 
romponl'nts. 

233 Shaft('sbury Avenue, 
London, wa - scene of 

the new Alias lighting showroom. 
1957 Dr. Maurice Cayless 

(reo:'ntly retired from 
Lcicl'Stcr) helped d~elop the high 
pressure sodium lamp. II was to 
take ten years to make on II 
commercial scale. 

• 



THE PRESSURE MOUNTS 

.. 

By 1957 Atlas Ughting Ltd was 
fonned 3S a separa te company 

within THORN Electrical 
Industries because of the Group's 
expanding activities . The 
Chairman was Mr Deutsch, the 
other Directors being H H B<llJin, 
J G Christopher, A J Ford, D A 
Neill, A 5 Shier and J W Strange 
with G J SITOwger as Secretary. 



OUR NEW HOUSE 

M onday 7th September 1959 
11-IORN House opened -

One of London's tallest and most 
modem buildings it be<:ame the 
Head Office and showroom for 
Atlas Lighting until 1981. A 6-ton, 
SOft high sculpture (designed by 
Geoffrey Clarke) and inspired by 
the inside of an eleL"tric lamp was 
erected on the side of the new 
premises_ 



TUNGSTEN-HALOGEN AND VASI 

The quartz-iodine lamp, bettcr 
known as the tungsten 

halogen lamp was introduced in 
1961 . [t proved to be one of the 
great advancements in lamp 
technology. 

I n 1962 a joint d('veiopment with 
the Royal Aircraft Establishment 

produced the VASt system, short 
for Visual Appro.1Ch Slop<' 
Indicator. It w~s a major 
achievement in aviation safety. 



ATLAS, AEI AND BLI 

I n 1964 Jules Thorn was knighted 
for his service to industry and, 

echoing his achievement, Atlas 
Lighting, strong on fluorescent 
merged with part of Associated 
Electrical Ind ustri!'S (AE1), strong 
on incandescent, to become British 
Lighting Indus tries_ THORN took 
the major interest, finally gaining 
full controllhre<:! years later. The 
AEI Lamp ~nd Lighting Co Ltd 
had been formed in 1955 by the 
combina tion of three famous 
companies; The British Thomson 
Houston Co Ltd (Mazda), The 
Edison Swan Electric Co Ltd 
(Ediswan) and the Metropolitan 
Vickers Electrics Co Ltd 
(Mctrovick). Of all the 'old brands' 
- Atlas, M ctrQ.-Vi<:k, Royal 
Eeliswan and Ensi"YJl - only Mazda 
is still used today. 

By \967 BLI was the largest 
producer of lamps and fittings 

in the UK strengthened by the full 
ownership of the Leicester factory. 
Originally established in 1940 by 
6TH, Leicester had manufactured 
aircraft magneta and starter 
motors, commencing lamp 
production in 1947. 



COLOUR IT THORN 

This 1969 picture shows the 
floodlighting of 

Wolverhampton Wanderers 
football ground a\ Molineux Park. 
The match (Wolves v Spurs) was 
the rust full sports event to be 
rerorded by Thames TV in colour. 

In the same year British Lighting 
Industries changed lis name to 
mORN Ughting. 

• 

The constantly <;hanging multi
coloured lighting Installation at 

Brighton's world-famous Royal 
Pavilion was a major point of 
interest in the early 1970's. Almost 
200 red, blue, green and gold 
fluorescent lamps were used in 
conjunction with floodlights. 



CARS/CATHEDRALS &THE PM 

I n 1971 the first sealed beam twin 
filament tungsten ha logen car 

headlamp was launched. 

Picture shows the prize-winning 
floodlighting scheme of the 

ruins of the old Coventry 
Cathedral in 19n. 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
joined Chairman Jules Thorn 

and senior management at the 
inaugeration of the Enfield Jules 
Thorn Lighting laboratories in 
1975. 



DID YOU SEE THE MATCH? 

One of the Company's most 
prestigious lighting 5(;hemes 

was the Royal Wedding in July 
1981. 

I '~~;. ' m ! was floodlit by ($1 tamps 
in 1983. 

The 50 millionth ropular PileI; 
fitting rolled off the 

Spennymoor production line in 
1982 and soccer st~r Kevin K~gan 
was there to 3utograph the fitting. 



FAMILY ADDITIONS 

I n May, 1985, Alex Halberstadt 
visited Beaulieu to rea>ive a 

Desigro Council Award for low 
wattage tungsten halogen lamps, 
from the Duke of Edinburgh. By 
this time the company had already 
won ten Design Council Awards. 

I 

Cooking by light in 1984. The 
tungsten halogen lamp found 

exciting application outside the 
world of lighting - the picture 
shows imaginative use in electric 
cookers. 

York, THORN lit Shea 
home of the New YorI< 
II learn. 

The h,mgsl('n halogen program 
grew. An addition in 1985 was 

the low voltage 'Ughtstream' 
range of lamps and fittings. 



SHANGHAI, NEWPORT AND 
ARCSTREAM 

ChiM lamps. Shanghai in 
China "'<IS the scene in 1986 of 

the Ya Ming Lamp factol'y 
opening. The result of a t"'l15fer of 
technology. 

I n 1987 THORN Ligh ting 
launched yet another entirely 

new product line. the ISOW single 
ended mclal halide lamp. Known 
as Arcstream it provides high 
lIuality white light tor rommerrial 
interiors and exterior floodlighting. 
1987/88 has seen a throefold 
increase in new produd I.lunches. 

The Newport Leisure Centre 
was among the first winners of 

the Ligh ting Industry Federation's 
National Lighting Awards in 1987. 
THORN Lighting won three of the 
four ca tegories. 



INTERNATIONAL DIMENSION 

Thorn Lighting became the 
world's Largest producer of 

light fittings ou tside the USA and 
Japan wi th the purchaS(' of 
Jlimkonst of Sweden, in 1987. The 
Comp.lny 110W has subsidiaries in 
17 oounlries,ten wi th 
manufacturing f.lCilitics, and 
markt'u product in 140 countries 
worldwide. In 1987/88 56% of 
were generated from outside 
UK 

1988 opened with the 
floodlighting of Sydney Opera 

House and lighting Q arenas for 
the Olympic Winter c..mes. Both 
5ChffilI.os unde rlining THORo'! 
Lighting's aim 10 beo;xne the 
world' s leitder in providing 
lighting 5Olutions. 



THORNEMl .... 
THORN Lighting 
Key Dates 1928-1988 

Back lefllo right: Joe Maley, 
Distribution and Logislics; Ken 
$cott, Te.:hnical; Bev Heslop, 
Planning; Will rerdval, 
Company Secretary; Mark 
Levett , Personnel; Mick 
Stringer, Finance. 
Front left to right: Mike Smith, 
Incandescent; Richard 
Holdron, Light Sources; 
Hamish Bryce, m.d. ; Andrew 
Osmond, Lighting Systems; 
Bob Steele, International. 

"" 

From the little acorn in 1928 has grown the oak tree of 1988. But 
what of the future? Good international prospects, a policy of 
quality and continuity, focus on produCI marketing. customer 
selVice and manufacturing cost leadership reinforce the 
company's confidence in its future performance. 

New management team now in place 
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